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SUMMAHY 
Results ara presented of strength tests of a nurnber 
of curved- sheet specimens of 24S - T alu~lnlml alloy stlf -
fene~ lonGitudinally and transversely and loaded in 
shear . The specime. s were of two related types : curved-
web beams a ~ cylindrical shells . 
niTRODTTCTION 
The proble~ of predicting the strength of stiffened 
curved sheet Inder shear loads has received only a 
moderate amount of attention i:1 the Dast . One particular 
aspect of tte theory has been tr6aterl to 80ne extent , 
namely , tlle theory of pure diagonal tension in curved 
sheet . It is well lrnovrn , however J tha t tl~e theory of 
pure diagonal tension is eeI1erally too conservative for 
use in desipn . The investi~ations by Schapitz (refer-
ence 1 ) and by Limpert. (r e f("renee 2) were not very con-
clusive , and the investigation ~y Thorn (reference 3 ) 
was intended only to demonstrate the stren~th of a 
particular type of construction . An investigation of 
stiffened curved sheet under shear loads has therefore 
been s tarten by the :Ja tional Advisory Com.mi ttee for 
heronautics . 
The project is of consicerable marnitude and will 
not be completed for some tin1e . For tLese reasons and 
becau.e of the lack of available information , it was 
considered desirable to publish , before conpletlon of 
the project , sllch tes - results as rnipht be. of some 
direct usei'ulness to the desi gner . ':211e pre:3ent paper 
describes t:Le spcci;~ens tested to date and gives the 
obs'3r red sl:in-buckline-: stresses and t E:: ultimate 
strenGths developed . 
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SYNBOLS 
t thiclmess of 8]'.:ir.. or v.'eb , inches 
d longitudinal distance between adjacent rings , 
inc:bes 
h circumfereYltial distance betwe€;n stringers , 
inches 
he distance between centroids of beam flanges , inches 
AR crosp - se~tional area of T'ing , Rquare inches 
AS cross - sectional area of strineeI' , square inches 
R radius of curvature of sbeet , inches 
P load applied at tip of beam , kips 
T torque applied at tip of cylinder , kip- inches 
T 8hear st::"es8 in sbeet , lesi 
Subscripts : 
cr critical 
ul t 1.11 tima.te 
~he specimenr used vere of two related types : 
curved- web beams and cylindrical shells (fif . 1) . They 
were of 24S- T alnl1linur;,- a l loy sheet , stiffened long i tudi -
nally by extr uded 24S- T alloy anfles 300 apart and stif-
fened transverse l y by r ings formed from 24S - T alloy 
sheet . The peT'tinent d i T'1ensions of the SpeC i l'18DS are 
given in tab l e 1 . The flanges of the curved- web beams 
were structural - steel anr-les; doub l e anr; l es were used 
for tile hea rier bea""]. . The shell SPf3c:ir.len" had t:tree 
longi tudinal sldn pllces located under s tr5 ngers 1200 
apart . 
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The stringers were placed on the outside of the 
sheet because floating rings 'IJI:ere cons) dered undesirable 
for the beam tests and because the tests of reference 3 
indicated that tests of specimens with notched rings or 
with intercostal stiffe~ers would not yield results 
which could be generaltzed . 
~s indicated in firure 1 , the beaMS as well as the 
shells were equi:)ped wi th special l'oot fi ttings that 
were used to attnch the test specimens to a heavy steel 
structure . The tip fitting of the beams waD ess ent ially 
a steel plate that perrJitted. t'le test load to be applied 
at the estimated shear center of the cress section . 
Both bea.m flanges vIera supnorted agains t possible lateral 
deflections at intervals of arproxim~tely l~ inches along 
the span . The tip fitting of the shells wap a heavy 
steel rln~ of anple section . Torque ~a~ applied to this 
rin g as a couple hJ me8.ns of a double be ll crank . 
f71he test resllts are '3unlJYJ<irized in table 2 . The 
load at who eh the sheet began to show shear bucJ.::les was 
deier:'1 ~" ned 'oJ obscrvin[ the r eflection in the sheet of 
a straif'"}:1t edge 'rl ile it was beillE rolled over the 
curved surfnc~ o! the sheet in a direction perpe~dlcular 
to the expected folds . Comparisons of the buckling 
stresses for the jndividual panels of one beam or 
cyli::--l'~er 3'10 'ed wide variations . In sowe beams the flrst 
::.n:lckl c<:! oe~ 111 red on the tension sic.e of th ~; "Lea:;'l , vlhereas 
theoretically the first buckles should occur on the com-
pression side . 
~he shear stress developed by the sheet was calcu-
lated fer the beans ~y the exrression 
Pult 
T ult = he t 
and for the cylinders by the relationship 
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As noted in table 2 , the failures were divided into 
failures involving rupture of the sheet and failures not 
involving such rupture . This division i~ natural because 
the fltrenQ;th of the sheet deterr,1ines the upper linlit of 
the strength of the entire structure . Figures 2 and 3 
~how the stiffened curved sheets a fter failure . 
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Langley Field , Va . 
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Spe cimen 
1 
2 
:3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 
2 
t 
(in. ) 
0.0154 
. 0145 
. 0143 
.0385 
.0394 
. 0154 
. 0395 
. 0150 
d 
( i n.) 
15.0 
7.5 
7.5 
7.5 
7.5 
15.0 
7.5 
15. 0 
Special beam 
.01541 15.0 
0.0150 
.0157 
15.0 
7.5 
TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONS OF TEST SPECIMENS 
h 
(in. ) 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
7.85 
Section 
Z 
L 
Z 
z 
z 
z 
z 
z 
7.85 I Z 
7.85 
7.85 
Z 
L 
Rings 
Nominal size 
(in. ) 
(a) 
Area, 
AR 
(sq in.) 
Curved-web beams 
9 9 
I6x16xO .040 I 0.0650 
9 9 16~xO .040 .0389 
9 9 ~x!6xO .040 . 0566 
11 3 I6x1rxO. 080 .1275 
11 3 I6xlrxO.080 .1248 
11 3 I6XlrxO. 064 .1093 
11 3 I6xlrxO. 080 .1225 
11 :3 ~xlrxO. 051 .0960 
Section 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
11 :3 I6xlrxO. 040 .0756 L 
Cylindrical shells 
9 9 16x16xO.040 
9 9 16x16xO.040 
0.0685 
.0385 
L 
L 
a?or Z's, first dimension is the width of the flang e s. 
Stringers 
Nominal size 
(in. ) 
3 3 3 
"4x"4x3l! 
~,dx.k 
4 4 3", 
3 3 3 
"4x4x~ 
:3 ;; 3 
"4 x'4 X 32 
3 ;; 3 
"4x4x~ 
3 ;; 3 
"4x4x~ 
3 3 3 
4x4x~ 
3 :3 3 
4x4x~ 
... ;; ... 
'::::x-x.....!:::-
4 4 32 
:3 :3 3 
'4x4x3?! 
3 :3 3 
'4)('4x32 
Area, 
As 
(sq in.) 
0.1306 
.1340 
.1345 
.1350 
.1370 
.1360 
.1352 
.1360 
.1305 
0 .1332 
.1335 
he 
(in. ) 
28 . 0 
28 . 0 
28.0 
28 . 0 
28 .5 
28 . 0 
28 . 5 
28.0 
28 . 0 
z 
> 
o 
> 
:::0 
CD 
z 
o 
r 
tI'> 
t:l 
(\) 
c.O 
(J1 
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TABLE 2.- TEST RESULTS 
Curved-web beams 
Observed Tcr 
(kst) Pult T ult Type of Specimen 
(kips) (ksi) failure (a) (b) (0) ~ (d) 
1 1.40 5.22 1 . 63 8.16 18.95 A 
. 
2 1.82 3.45 2.00 8.31 20.45 B 
3 1.50 3.75 2.50 10.00 25.00 A 
4 5.57 11.60 5.57 (e) (e) Flange 
5 6.25 10.30 ~.25 (e) ( e) Rivets 
6 .93 2.32 2.09 9.80 22.75 A 
7 7.10 14.20 7.10 28.05 24.90 B 
8 1.43 2.14 2.02 9.30 22.20 A 
9 Special beam ------ ---------- ----- -- ---------
10 1.76 I 2.29 2.23 7.60 17.65 B 
Cylindrical shells 
Observed T cr 
Tu1t T Specimen (ksi) ult Type of (kip-in. ) (ksi) failure 
(a) (f) (d) 
1 0.49 2082 324.00 15.25 A 
2 1.68 3.38 417.00 18.70 A 
aShear stress at which buck1e~ first appeared in any panel. 
bShear stress at which all panels at middle stringer buckled. 
cShear stress at which buckles first appeared at middle ~trlnger. 
dType of failure: 
A - Web torn, rings and stringer~ buckled. 
B - Web not torn, rings and ~ tringers buckled. 
epremature failure • 
. fShear stress at which all pane1~ in complete bay buckled. 
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(a) Curved-web beam. 
(b) Cldlindrical shell . 
Figure I .-Typical test speci mens. 
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BEAM 1 2 3 
(al Outside of beams 1 , 2, and 3. 
BEAM 1 2 3 
(b) Inside of beams 1, 2, and 3. 
Figure 2.- Curved-web beams after failure . 
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BEAM 4 
. 1 6 7 
(c) Outside of beams 4, 6 , and 7. 
BEAM 4 6 7 
(d) Inside of beams 4, 6 , and 7 . 
Figure 2.- Continued. 
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BEAM 8 1 0 
(e) Outside of beams 8 and 10. 
BEAM 8 10 
(f) Inside cf beams 8 and 10. 
Figure 2.- Concluded. 
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SHELL I 2 
Figure 3.- Cylindrical shells 1 and 2 after failure. 
